
Non-Disclosure Agreement for a'Computer Code of the U.,S.Nuclear Regulatory
Co~mmission

ISAPHIRE Computer Code Distribution
Probabilistic Risk Assessment Branch
Office of Nuclear. Regulatory Research
U.S. Nuclea rRegulatory Co rmmission.
M.S. CSB-4,-CO7M..
Wa'shington-, D.C.: 20555

Dear Sir:

On .behalf of the FM Global F(M) I would like to reequest a copy of
the NRC's SAPHIRE code and code docurmientation. I understand that the conditions foir
receiving this code are as follows:

1. FMG understands that the above stated code is the result of work sponsored by an
..agency of the United States Government and recognizes that neither the United&States
.Government nor rany:agencyb thereof, d"nbr.any of their eriloyeesrmakes 'Warrant ..

epesae orimplied, ;or assumes a la ibltyor responsibility forayiisoh
results of such use,& or of any information, product, or process inclue i& caTedb
this code, or represents that the use wuld"not ihnfringe privately-vownedrights. "

2. j~ shl o eese this code to any third party without obtaining prior written
permission' from ~the NRC, and the third party must also obtain in advance written
permission from the NRC.i Third party includes any office or..affiliate of the M that is
located i laicountry different from the mailing address of the signing o0fficial f6r this Non-'
Disclosure Agreement.

.3. FMG shall notify the NRC of any-reactor safety problem which may be uncovered
through the- use ofthis code.

4. FMG shall communicate any code errors to code developers. and the NRC.

5. FMG' shall provide the NRC with any nonproprietary improvemenhts ýor modifications~
made to this o~de.

6. FMG shall provide the NRC with, a nonproprietary summary of any propretary.
modifications made to this code, including a summary of the impact on representative
code calculations.

7. FMG shall identify a modified version of the NRC code with a somewhat different name
(e.g., SAPHIRE. -fJ isaG FG-rr-odified:version of the NRC's'

SAPHIRE code), in ahy report or presentation that mentions calculations made.
with the modified version of tne NRC code.:

8. FMG is solely responsible for,.obtaining any assistarce needed to. implement-or usethis
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, .isFMG, s a.foeign ertity (defined as an entity .,:wh ee:•75p•p•e6ni iormo re;of the. voting
interest. i'sd ovned by non-U.S. citizens)'? lf~inot skip he foll'igN 0an~ot o1
Yesý No__ V

101 :If 4FMC is4a oreign entity, it shall not use thisýcode ~for cormmercial purposes to develop-a new reactor design. It shall not use this codeAto per-form analyses for nuclear powerplants and commercial applications in the U.S. iuilessrs? e (ro•6d by its U.S. subsidiary.

11. :Employees shali not remove a copy of the software from the workplace, and the softwareisntfr the ,personal use of the employee.

12. In no event shall the NRC and its contractors and FMCJ and its contractors be liable for
consequential, indirect, incidental, or special damages.

My signature below indicates FMGs ac eptance ofthese conditions,,'

Signature". Date :.

C itiz•shi~Y(for non•.S.. citizen, also •ist.hereifyou are.. .a U•... permanent rsdn).

WVillia M ýWpd#er Director, Research
Printed Name . Title (Position)
'Will ia m. Doerr®qFMGlobalIcom (781) 255-4986

(fCe ~~d6W

E-mail Address Phone Number

1151 Boston Providence Pike,-Norwood, MA 02062,,

Mailing Address,

W ,WwY. F lObal.6om
Website' Addreýs of the company (if. aailable)

,, '1
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Pfeaseiýenter the follow/ag lnfonnation for the, expected users ol the NFC cde~and~edd morn
namkes as necessar,y Note thatallhcod~e uses lsted in this Non-Disclosure Agr~eement shall
work in the same country as th#- nuhnve siqninq official,

Po ~Int jat/Name of Code~U

'Signatuire,

ciAtlzenshilD also list here if ou aet aS Deranent re id nt)

Ph-6nhe Numiber:' "'"iEnmailAddrerspu

Planned Use of the NRC Code:

To provide probbilistic mnodelingIsupport to FM Global to develop standards and ~to pr~ovide<

guidanc~e to induzstry.

~Mailing Address (if different~fronm the address abov')

ý,,-rri of Code User 2: Mohiammad Pou.rgol-Mohammad

Signature:dess

Nam C od. er3:i~ SJ(bI

~Citizenship:f

PhneNqnbr,,_(81 t) 255,499 j)$4 uglohma

Narrie of Code ,Us Shus ielkX.

Citizenship,:
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Name of Code User 5:

Signatume:

Citizenship:

'Phone Numbber"
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E-mail Addressi
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Addendum for FutUre Additions to the Code Users List

Name of Code User 1:

Sicnature:

Citizenship:

Phone Number:,

Name -of Code, User 2:

Si na~ture: •

.Phone Number:

Name of Code User 3:

Signature:

Citizenship:

Phone Number:

Name of Code User 4:

Signature:

.Citizenship:

Phone Number:

E-mail Address':,4 iý

E-mail Address:

:•E-mail Address:.

! E-Lmail Addr'ess: .. 'i
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Addendum for Future Subtractions to the Code Users List

TMhe fli0O!!wigusers no longer require access to the coide andtheir acces rights areihereby..
revoked effectiveithe hdate sl-how:'
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